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OOur display is SWELL shirts'- to
suit any sort of teste, all hinds and

dlvfided as follows; Atkinson mug
Company, 6! Burwell & Dunn, 29;
Elair Bros., 28; Charlotte Drug Com-panl- y

41;' Eagle Drug Company, 41;
W. L. Hand & Co., 71; Hawley's Phar-
macy. 43; R. H. Jordan & Co., 61;
Queen City Drug Company, 9; J. P.
Stowe & Co., 48; Tryon Street Drug
fomnanv. 44: Woodall & Sneoard. 69;
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Apartment on North Popular Street.

Messrs. J. H. Van Ness, father and
son. have decided to erect & double-hous- e

on their fine North Popular
street lot between Trade and r Fifth
streets. The building will cost about

tAAflft and will be commenced next
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oii Mi modern conveniences. une"The Girl From Montana" Delights if;ai:i"" v" apartments Wtllr Be ready fflf " fentoacwr pgtrwtlzerg TlUg WPfir Our Prices are to Suit You for $15.00, $20.00 or $25.00, instead of one for $40.00 no better;early m the rail. ,One of the most thrilliner pictures
lithe Odeon has had In some time was

Mr, Scott Collects for Dead Horse. . Our new SACK STJTTS have the appearance of the hest made.
Tn another nart of to-da- y's Ob From 50 Gents to $5.00 1

server there appears a' copy of a let
tor f,nAi ' Mr Kfntt. tit the Scott

thrown on the screen yesterday in tne
"The Girl. From Montana." The plot
of the story Is the rescue by a West-

ern girl of her lover from the hands of
a lynching mob wnlch has been led
by an enenry of his to believe him
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well, N. Y., "and when it looKea as u
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ments. to try Electric Bitters, and I rejoice to
say that they are curing me. 1 am now
doing business again as of old, an am
..III Aai" wt nt all onlcState League to Meet In Jane.
medicines. Guaranteed by W.- - L. Hand
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a and Choral Hecltal Given.
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n, organist, assisted by Mrs.
raham, soprano, and Miss
iolinist, brought-t- o a close
e most delightful series of
I choral recitals ever held
ty. The programme last
rinded a number of selec- -

Ik . SMfe& Co.. druggists, boc.
While no dates have yet been fixed

upon by the executive committee hav-
ing the matter in' charge, It is very
nrohable that the annual convention Eats QlMaikiuThe Chair That Rests theAf tho North Carolina Bulldlmc and
r.on will be held in Greens
boro, Thursday and Friday, the 2d
and 3d of June. In conversation with
an Observer reporter yesterday, i . - - - - - -

President S. Wlttkowsky said that
the indications this year for a big The celebrated Crofut & Knapp,dJ.
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rangements have been made with thepresent. Classical numbers
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Miss Hosklns demonstraitor for, the
Natural Food Company, ' of Niagara

made in the latest spring models

soft Hats or Derbies. If you' a

church was well filled with
. rs. To say that all, with-tio- n,

were highly pleased,
express their feeling. The

s a most enjoyable one.
nded the series for the sea-h- er

will be begun next fall,
in untoward does not inter- -

Falls, N. Y., will give an exhiDition
this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
frittenton Home, to which all the particular about your appearanj
l.. J l olt ara Invito Mlaai

buy your Hat at a Hat'store.
in torfere with Mr. Zt-hm'-s Hosklns will serve ,a tnree-cour- se

' i'Agents for Dunlap & Co.ta Soft,: Sluncheon after which a silver offering
will be taken-fo- r the benefit of the

theat """and Straw Hats. "People's Concert
Y. 31. C. A. "

'" To Damrosch's Orchestra.
There is no doubt that Damrosch's

Orchestra will have a good hearing
at the Academy, of Music Saturday

ance sale for' the old folks
. be held at the Young Men's

Association has been very
the indications are that there
large attendance.4 Much in-- s

manifested in the odd pro-dhi- ch
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There's a long "stretch of WASH SUIT weather ahead ;

of us, and mothers will be greatly interested in our

new styles. . .

Our Wash Suits will go to the tub as often as you de:

sire and renew; their good looks each time.

night. There has been a steady and
continuous demand for tickets since
the opening day of the sale, The or Brown Gi per and which will be gfVen ganization is one of the mosi popular
of Its kind on the road.vlth out change. The udmis

be one Quarter of ye 100
ccordlng to announcement,
eminent ladles and gentle- - long Coat Suits, Sailor Collar and Blouse Pants, sizes

from 3 to 8 years .'. . . . . . 50ci to $1.50 a suit.
'Just a WWsper Off the Square." , ' X.

TKen's Garments to Order In the Tailoring Department, ftake 'toart It is understood

FOOD COMMISSIONER'S REPORT.
The Minnesota Dairy ami Food Com-

mission's analysis shows that Kennedy's
Laxative Honey and Tar ami Bee's Lax-
ative Honey and Tar contained opiates
and croton oil. Opiates are poisons and
croton oil Is a violent poisonous purga-
tive. Refuse to accept any bu'. Foley's
Honey and Tar In a yellow package.

proceeds will go toward the
r fund of the new Young Mill'srksUan Association building Blouse Suits, large or small collars, blouse pants; sizes
rtainment U given under the
of the ladles' auxllllary of Foley's Honey end Tar contains no

3 to 10 years . . 50c. to $2.00 a suit.
. C. A. - are the practicalrcommon- -opiates or dangerous drugs and Is tl"

best cough and cold-cu- re. Ri. H.; Jor-
dan & Company. Pattq' WncV. Panffi -- ; . . . . . . 25 and O0C.otto Man Vice President. sense kind. There 's a rea THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY C

ny Charlotte friends of Mr. son why" we carry them;harton. a welt-know- n travel
raan having headquarters in

YORKE BROS. & ROGERS.also a reason why ,
you

shoul see them before buy:will be interested In learn AQEVIJS FOR
the concern af which he is

I c;

Office Furniture Department Second

American ht Steel Split Pulleys and "Giant- - Ot!rcrwf; T

Belt ins. ' j

Ws carry In stock Tale and Towne Hoists up to six tons capacity:
' fi Una' of Packlne. Wpn. .Valves and 311U Supplier !, J

kissinessl
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Floor Annex,

ident, the DeWttt-Wharto- n

, will shortly commence the
n Lynchburg, Va., of a large
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a now under way. The fac- -

, rni1v fnr nncratlnn fthmit Stone I Kelly
You and your fricads are cordially

; Jnvited to visit ,
.7 .

Thfc Selwyn Palm Room;
For cool and refreshing drinks

,f August, Between 100 and
will be employed. The cash
the concern is $50,000, vtmt v

III HHIiJK H H Ui IfMunicipal Uhftlon CIoms at - -o A DeUghtful Place to Entertain Ypur tYlends Amid!arringer Co.v; , Hand.
neral city election is but 10
and yet little If any interest
manifested In It. The noml-h- e

farty chosen at the recent
s. will be elected without op- -

-

OFFICE OUTFITTEIIS.1the matter being I nothlns:
There Is nothing that gives the

public as much confidence as
square and fair dealing.

; Wc do not use any fake
schemes in our business.

a a form, immediately after
the new board of aldermen

ve a special meeting. The
of 'this meeting Is being spec
i considerably, Many Impor-
ters, Incident upon the new
are to be settled.

' - L.I
BARGAINSWe have never lowered the To those who drive, a part of their satisfad

art of piano building to the
mere level of : a money- -

making trafflc1''-1- ' is in the smartness ot their turnout. lhc
part is in the good service "of "good matefWe have never misled the pub- -

lie by advertising a cheap
piano as high grade.

Gft Kclly-Sprfngiic- W Tire

5 Case Settled Temporarily.
J rs." Samuel Lawing yields
request of her husband that

-- n. a gain. -- to ihPaw Crk-a-d
If by June term of court

t peaceful between them,
rg case, in which.the husband
victefl of abandonment, will

Otherwise he wijl be fined
r ted.: In any case he. must
c osts of action Just finished
t pay his wife a stipulated

mil Jane.

mmWe lve never sacrificed tone
quality and perfect- - work
manship for expense. n are both smart and good. They add toth

We have never made cheap
pearance of the best rigs and they give thetpianos and never, will.

service that goes with their good style. 1 heOur reputation Is maintained
by merit alone; the standing
of our firm byv business in

tAddrrn Y. M. C. A.
r. II. IC Boyer has accepted an
i to address the next and carriage makers use them exclusively, ot r.n

J. W. WADSWOKTH'S SONS' CO.. Azts.tegrity.

We cater to the public for
patronage, but not on. a
basis of misrepresentation.

CUAIILOTTK, N. C.

the er-rle-s of mawmeetings of
Men's Christian Assocla-- h

will be held Sunday after-th- e

Academy of Music. The
in 5 o'clock. An address

t and profit may be counted
' ''rrtalnty.

i. ra! of 3Ir. J. C. Orr.
r;x of Mr. John C. Orr will

t the home In Crab Or- -'

'y this morning at 10
k "'rvices will be In

I. I. PresKlcy, raster
.. pr..: 1 -

Vt the present time we are displaying extra good values in Dressers and Chif-fonier- s.

Recent shipments from the leading manufacturer's have brought us
a large number of beautiful Dressers,. with Wash-Stand- s and . Chiffoniers .to,,

match, in elegantly finished Birdseye Maple and Mahogany. The prices on

Dressers range frorri $18.00 to $85.00; Chiffoniers, $19.75 to $C0.00.

See our Maple and Mahogany Dressers at $21.00,' $22.50, $25.00, $27.50 and

$35.00. i '...." .

This line should not be .overlooked by those anticipatmg an early purchase of

...... this'iclasa of. goods.- - - T TTr"-"-

I

dlAS. fi STIEFf

Southern Wnfroora
' T1-- r- h n. positive saving in all lines of?Furniture by buying now at this store.. . . f 4 . n Jl


